Get started with the iOS client
You can use the Remote Desktop client for iOS to work with Windows apps, resources, and desktops
from your iOS device (iPhones and iPads).
Use the following information to get started. Be sure to check out the FAQ if you have any questions.
Note
•

The iOS client supports devices running iOS 6.x and newer.

Get the Remote Desktop client and start using it
First you'll need to download the client and configure your PC to connect to remote resources.
To download the client:
1. Download the Microsoft Remote Desktop client from the iOS App Store or iTunes.
2. Set up your PC to accept remote connections.

Add a workspace
To get a list of managed resources you can access on your iOS, add a workspace by subscribing to
the feed provided by your admin.
To add a workspace:
1. On the Connection Center screen, tap +, and then tap Add workspace.
2. In the Feed URL field, enter the URL for the feed you want to add. This URL can be either a
URL or an email address.
•

If you use a URL, use the one your admin gave you.
▪

This URL is usually a Windows Virtual Desktop URL. Which one you use
depends on which version of Windows Virtual Desktop you're using.
▪

For Windows Virtual Desktop (classic), use
https://rdweb.wvd.microsoft.com/api/feeddiscovery/webfeeddisco
very.aspx.

▪

For Windows Virtual Desktop, use
https://rdweb.wvd.microsoft.com/api/arm/feeddiscovery.

•

If you use an email address, enter your email address. Entering your email address
tells the client ot search for a URL associated with your email address if your admin
configured the server that way.

3. Tap Next.
4. Provide your credentials when prompted.
•

For User name, give the user name of an account with permission to access
resources.

•

For Password, give the password for the account.

•

You may also be prompted to give additional information depending on the settings
your admin configured authentication with.

5. Tap Save.
After you've finished, the Connection Center should display the remote resources.
Once subscribed to a feed, the feed's content will update automatically on a regular basis. Resources
may be added, changed, or removed based on changes made by your administrator

